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CITY COUNCIL PLANS personals... 
NEW WATER W ELL

Members of tin- City Council met 
in a called meeting Monday night,
June 17, to consider ways and means 
oi providing additional water for 
Hronte. After some discussion of the 
■natter, it was agreed to commence 
the digging of another new well a 
short distance up-ri\cr from the pres
ent two wells now being used.

Council memlrers are also on the 
lookout for new pipe, and a larger 
pump which may provide more water 
for the mains. It was suggested, more
over, that water users see to it that 
they boil the water before drinking it.

Some individuals have declared that 
if two or more units received water 
through one meter, they should pay 
hut one minimum price, hut Council 
members agreed that each water unit 
should have a regular charge of $I.5<) 
per month, plus 25c per thousand 
gallons for any excess over 2.00(1 
gallons.

Leaning over backward in order to 
lie fair, councilineu agreed to wait 
until the first of the month to take 
final action on one water user who 
has refused to pay the hill he was 
charged with and has challenged the 
city officials to cut off his water if 
they did not see it his way. This in
dividual claims he used hut 3,000 gal
lons, and officials have him charged 
with 13,(MM) gallons. The question 
seems to hinge on a t revious meter 
reading, hut now that all parties con
cerned know and have agree*! upon 
a certain reading to begin with, next 
month's reading will not likely lie 
questioned.

Sanitation
Dr. J. D. Leonard, city health of

ficer, submitted to the Council meet
ing the names of eight firms in down
town Bronte, four on either side of the 
street, who were charged with viola
tion of the sanitary code. These firms, 
which council members suggested he 
unnamed for the present or until all 
violators have lieen indicated, were 
requested to clean up toilets in the 
rear of their establishments, as well as 
rubbish, trash, grass and weeds.

"If they fail to comply," said l)r.
Leonard, “their names will he turned 
over to the State health officer, whose 
disciplinary action will lie prompt and 
effective.”

Trash Dumping
It was also pointed out that there 

has lieen a lot of trash dumping here 
and there, in violation of city ordi
nances. Council members voted unan
imously to levy a fine of five dollars 
on anyone caught dumping trash, 
except at the city «lump, two and one- 
half miles southwest of town, and 
requested that anyone seeing viola
tions report them to city officials.

If necessary, Bronte may Ixirrow 
the sum of $3,500 more from the hank 
on a plain note, since there is a debt 
limit of $5.(MM) on such loans, and 
only $1,500 has !>cen borrowed.

Mein tiers present included Noah 
Pruitt. C. R. Smith. D. k Clenn,
George Thomas, C. E. Bruton, ami O.
W. Cnapman.

F. E. MODGLING 
ANNOUNCES FOR 
SHERIFF

Although he was Ixirn in Llano 
County. K. K. Modglmg came to 
Bronte and Coke County as stxin as he 
could get here, and has lieen here 
ever since. The onlv time he’s lieen 
awav was when he was working for 
Unde Sam in the lust World War. 
as he volunteered and served nearly 
a year in the U. S. Navy.

Now seeking the job of your coun
ty sheriff, K. E. Modglmg had the I
following to sav RAIN EY FORGOVERNOR

"There's two gixxl men in the race CLUB BEING ORGANIZED
and tnvsell Is«- Ix-en raised in tin* T O N I G H T  
country, you folks know me, and I'm
glad of it." The outlrxik appears so well that a

"If you see fit to elect me voui Rainey-for-Covemor Club is being or- 
shcriff. I ll appreciate the honor, and ganired tonight at 8 o'clock. All per
du mv best to make you a gixxl hand sons interested in forming such an or-

ganizatiou mas lie at the Enterprise

RIPPETOE TO BE AW AY 
SEVERAL WEEKS

Leon Lederinau of Leons Flowers . . . . . .  „„ . * ... i Due to ixx»r health. Ma* Hnmetixwas a Bronte visitor last luesuay . * . . . .  . 11, , . . . .  is having to take oil Irom Ills work.Joe Childress was also over lor a hit . "  . .. . i u . as much as he hates to leave the gixxlol a visit along business lines. Boh .. , , . . . °
. ,. \ g . , i i  tolks of Bronte. Before lie gets away.Das is and Paul (.oocl were over shak . . , , 1. i . . .  i i however, iieople having subscriptions l

uig hands Wednesday lo wllf J ,  U bly h *  down and
1 here II *' a a 1 a-v **,l8*ll8 al lav in a simply, since the prescription 

die kkkapuo Church Sunday, with department will lx.- closed durmg Ins 
dinner on the ground and everybody a|)St.nte
msited. Gang* from Robert la-e. 1>r j  „  U .OIMId, 0| course, will 
Hi,,"t. .„»I Angel., an- exp.-* ted. .ml |((. ^
you II lx- svclcome also. n! gnlv b. ailed bv J. ai.ie Llle.

I(. I . Capertou now has him an au will lie there to serve the fountain, 
conditioner installed in his home. Sure The Hippetoes arc sorry to have to 
keeps him cool, but got it lixed just l«-ave. but know their customers and 
when the weather turned cold. trier ids will appreciate their position.

Jess Perctlull sold his car a lew day* Be patient, and welcome Mac hack 
ago, and according lo Noel, is ready ' 111 a lew weeks )ust hoisting with gixxl 
for another. j health.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Daniel visited in
Dallas, Fort Worth, and Brownwood BARBECUE ON JUNE 27

BRONTE SERVICE CLUB ENDORSES 
PROGRAM OF CIVIC IMPROVEMENT

DEMOCRAT COM M ITTEE 
ASSESSES CANDIDATES.
ARRANGES BALLOT

According to Dr. J. k. Crillith. 
county Democratic chairman, eight 
memliers ol the Deimx-ratic committee 
■net last Monday, June 17, lo assess 
the candidates and draw for places on 
the ballot for the July 27 primary.

“The assessment wasn’t much larger 
than usual," Dr. Griffith said, "as we 
had more candidates to help share the 
expense "

ffe revealed that candidates lor
sheriff, county judge, and county clerk UVCT (he weekend. I hey reported | |joi,'t forget the lug county -wide 
were assessed $ 1IM) each, county treas having had a line tune. Irarbecue, to lx- held m American
urer $75 each, and county commis- \ Dewey Luckett is now home with Legion Park, on Thursday, June 2 7 . I 
sinners $.50 each. The candidates have I a discharge, says Patsy. Bill Brixiks There’ll he no featured speaker, as
until Saturday, June 22. to pav this 
amount. The State hallot was adopted 
as it was received.

The names of the candidates are 
given lielow- as they will appear on 
the hallot. Dr. Crf/ith r«-|xirted. 

County judge 
M cNEIL W YLIE 
BOB L. DAVIS

County Clerk 
W ILLIS SMITH 
It. T. CA PER! ON 

Sheriff
PAUL GOOD 
L E E  H. LATHAM 
F. E. MODGLING 

Treasurer
MRS. RUBY PETTIT  
MRS A. W. L IT T L E F IE L D  

( loinmissioner. Precinct I 
II. C. VARNADORE 
L E E  ROBERTS

Commissioner, Precinct 2 
S. A. L lkE R  
W. J. EADS 
RO BERT FORMAN

Commissioner. Precinct 3 
THOMAS HARMON (unopposed) 

Commissioner, Precinct 4 
BEN BROOKS 
CLAUDE DITMORE

County Chairman 
DR J k G R IFFITH

HOME FURN ITURE STORE 
OF BALLINGER OPENS 
TOMORROW

is a student at San Angelo College. Jerry Sailk-r made no res|xmve to an 
likes it fine, according to Iris. imitation, and Homer Price Rainey

O. L. Pittman has now opened a will lx- in (airims Christi that night 
new garage, just liuck of ( .  C. Smiths on his regularly-scheduled speaking 
service station, lie  invites his Iriend.s tour.
to come around lor the latest in line j In place of a featured talker, how- 
car repair jobs. j  ever, each candidate has been invited

Ed Rawlings said the other day lie to sjieak to the crowd, with a time 
couldn t understand why his t ar had limit of three minutes. II not through 
no oil in it. for he'd only Ix-en to Ft. | at that time, a cowbell will lx- rung 
Worth and hack. I lo signify the end of the palaver.

J. H. Mackey and George lliomas Ladies has«- b u n  ask«xl to donate 
got in the pick-up and way they went cakes and jii«-s lor the occasion, and 
saving they were trying to stir up a ! a lug crowd is assurcxl. 
breeze. '

Wi ll never forget tli< time we took COLORADO C ITY

DOUG SNEAD HAS 
W ITHD RAW N  FROM 
SHERIFF RACE

Douglas Snead, former candidate 
loi slit-nil of taikc County, has with
drawn from the race, and has ex
pressed the following reasons lor his 
decision.

"The First National Hank m Bronte 
has given me a contract to remain m 
its service at a Ixttcr salary, so 1 have 
withdrawn from the race in which 
1 was entered. May 1 take this op
portunity to thank all ol you lor your 
encouragement and oHet ol supjxirt in 
the race, lor I have sincerely appre
ciated your help.

Doug is now in cliargc ol tlie bank 
at Blackwell, but is back and iurth 
quite a bit, so will still lx- a Inend 
and neighbor.

a eat out into the country to lose it 
and had to follow the creature hack 
home.

Wind blew so haul the other dav
it slamim-d the post ottice door shut 
with a hang ami broke the window. 
Mrs Williams said it was panetul.

Frank Keeney is now down Ar
kansas way lor a briel visit. Should Ix- 
back by the time the 
again.

A nylon sale is where

GOOD W ILL  TOUR 
COMES TUESDAY

A grouji ol Colorado City business 
men are making a gixxl w ill tour.
1 uesdav. June 25th, down to Sanco, 
Robert lax-. Hronte, Blackwell. Mars 
neal, Ruac-ue and lairame. They'll 
lx- in Hronte alxmt 1 15 P. M . and i 

pajx-r runs \ lix-al folks are urged to lx* on hand to 
| greet these visitors. There will lx- an 

on sale is where a woman entertainment program along too. so I 
ruins one pair of hose in order to buy come on out and join the crowd I 
another. I Tuesday.

UCKA TO BK REPRESENTED 
AT GALVESTON MEET

UCKA meinlx-rs expect to attend 
a conference at Galveston next Wed
nesday, when repreM-ntatises ol Army

propriations might lx- made hv next 
fall or winter.

The 1!. S Senate last Wednesday 
epproved a $21,5-32.648 increase hi 
Bureau of Reclamation jirojixts. in
cluding $68,400 lor the Colorado Ris
er undertaking. This amount, how
ever. includes engineering and plan
ning subjects mils.

Bureau officials Irom Amarillo are 
to confer hi San Angelo next Moudav 
with l l.RA officials on the Concho 
River dam al Sail Angelo, and it is 
expecte<l that some of the Colorado 
River |iroject maps will lx- vu|ijili«xl 
soon lor lilmg with the State Board 
o| Water Engineers.

have active management of the store 
Afflerbach is a lifelong resident of PUNGENT INDUSTRIAL NOTES OF 

BLACKWELL AND VICINITY
Its It I . Whitehead j  and Mrs Riles and Mis. Whitehead. 

! tw«i ol Blackwell s fisherwoineu ar«-The writer has recently lx-en cos , 
ered up with 41 carloads of crush«-,! ""î* . ' ' |»-*̂ ti.«..

humnx-k moving
Santa Fe to lx- used in topping No. 7(1

Brow.iwo.xl vial \,r * W *  Youngblood is reported 
to lx* on the* sick list, and den lares

LARGE CROWD ENJOYS 
PLAY N IGHT

Alxiut 50 folks enjoyed Play Night 
in the high M-hixil gym Monday night. 
Basketlxill. volleytiull, Inning. |>ing 
|xmg, checkers, and Ixiwling were en
joyed while the cold-drink stand «li«l 
a thriving business.

For those of you who came ill late. 
Plas Night was originated by Res 
George B McCrary, and is scheduled

lax-ated n«-ar the Texas Theater and 
on the corner of 8th Street and R ail-. _  , .
road Avenue, this new building has j a“‘l »»•«• *»•«*•“ ««*’•«
undergone extensive imxlcrni/iug. in- nlat|" "  uri‘ exjiected to discuss Lijsau 
eluding an all jilate-glass front and j Flat irrigation jxissihilities. 
side. A Mezzanine flixir was installed Efforts are also to lx- made to ex 
and the entire building has lx-en air Rec|amiltt„n Bureau action on
conditioned. Not onlv has a very com
nletr stock of furniture been secured. ,he fmal rePurt " "  1 t " A ' 
hut more is on the way. "lave and acre ttngatron project lor Bullalo Res 
let live" jince jxilicy has been prom-1 ervoir. Michael W Straus, Reclama- 
rstxl hv the owners. turn Commissioner, has rejxirtedly m-

The new store is owned hv J. C. dicated that this final rcjxirt would 
Tuckey and A. L. Atflerhach For I” ' ready hy Juls 1. and if so, would 
many years Tucker was assistant cash- ■ mean a request lor Congressional ap- 
icr of the First National Bank and is 
well known in Ballinger, where he II I 

inanagemi 
is a life!«

Runnels County, with several sears 
experience in home luruishings stor«-s 
m the counts .

Mrs. Oscar Ralts, who has had ex
tensive exjx-rience in serving the trade, 
will lx- in the store ami is inviting her 
triends to come around.

S. C. (aiward, with several years' 
exjx-rience in a San Angelo store, will 
lx- in charge of the service depart
ment. Free delivery service is jironi- highway No. 158 at High Point. 
ise«l within a reasonable distance of i As most ol you know, wc hail a|
Hallingrr hv the new organization big hail storm on Mas 2s Richard
which invites its friends to visit the (^prlnml arxl Lee Uckev report that ' , ar " "  ,lax wlMt"  1 , '1'  ' xx" '
new store. there still was alxmt 2-3 Itx-t of it on

Ihxizier Creek on June 13.
Edgar Smith has removed the last 

t all which drowned in a surface tank 
«m the J A. Oden farm uji Antelojx 
Creek. One cow and six «¡rises were 
fnrtxxl into the tank hs the hail, which 
was so thick thes couldn t swim out 
and were drown«xl. On the Ware 
farm, there was still three leet of hail 
a little over a week ago.

D. F7 Leverets is building a tile <h'r «"••<* Inend. John T Harmon is 
home, and Mrs Maurine Stewart has a 1'kmg out. so well miss him but art- 
nice new table for tbe jxrst office. I )(IJ ‘I *" has«- Doug (a i around and 

i Have you noticed how nice the drive- him. |ap Craig says hr s lx-gin
wavs itxik in the cemetery now? »'»K »" *'-el jittery as election time

(liarles C.x-jilaml recently ««ski I draws m ar. for tlx-rr’s three other
j some ni«-e lambs and ewe» to Mr - g<xxl rm-n hi the race.
| Poage ol Plainvrew. ami kejit his word Wi saw la-wis Swri-I. |r. on the
alxiut shippini! Mimr hv Ine railway, j vlreet the oth<-i moniing Jim San

the village blacksmith, has 
,-oming | is gradually improving Hr just was I linallv talkol Pat O ain into heljsing

HERE'S
BLVCKWELL...

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Patterson and 
son of Amarillo have lx-«-u the gu«-sts 
ol the Jim Sandersons. The \ ernon 
Haggertons have Ixx-n to Colorado on 
business. Mrs. Roy Sanderson under- 
went an operation at a San Angelo 
liosjntal last Monday, but is rejxirted 
as "doing nicely.”

Mrs. Nancy Bagiev and son. Jim- 
line, have had as their guests Ml. and 
Mis Marvin laisallen and children ol 
lin o , Franklin Bagl«-y ol Austin, and 
Mi ami Mis. Charles Cas ins ol Sweet 
water.

Dr. and Mrs J W  Reynolds have 
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Reynolds ol Healdton, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Susie Hill is at home alter 
sjx-nding three months in Abilene, 
where she has been undergoing treai- 
in«-nts. We are glad t«> say she is im- 
proving. Miss Bess Leach of Sweet
water is visiting her gramljiareuts. 
Mr ami Mrs J \\ Leach Miss Lc- 
nor Whiteside ol Longview is a gu«-st 
ol her grandparents. Mi ami Mrs 
Will Whiteside and other relativ«-»

Six- the writer lor your subscrip
tion to the Bronte Enterprise, the «nils 
newspajx-r that carries news alxmt 
Blai-kwell.

NORTON
NOTATIONS...

Bv B«-tty Jo Shelhunir

Pvt. Hills Cene Ixunard is home loi 
a Irw days alter having gone to school 
at Scott Field, Illinois He s now lx- 
mg transferred to \ trginra \ isiting 
in the S k Shelburne homi- Sondas
were Mr .and Mrs H«sIru-k Shelburne.
Hills and Ellen of near Rallinger,
Mars Ad.tins. Aimi«- Shelburne, and
\ erne Mlison ol IIM of AlU lene

In hoiHir of V a (her-. Day. Mi and
Mrs. w Il Mi kuwn. tix Aubrev

III t O J I J l I I X  .........................I l l
highway from about 7 milet north of , ,K'r Arl.xlge.
Blackwell to the interscvtion ol lam. '\A '  îh‘- h,**P,u l t' “ s: ' ,ral

Imp«- for a siseedv re
lias Ixx-n In 
«lavs. Ix-ls 

I coverv.
Ill«- lellow drising I )i Res nolds

two sears diltcrI Ixother. as th«-r 
«-ne«- iii their ag«-s

John H l)a\eii|xiit is hack ou the 
jiasseugcr traut run lx-tw«x-n Angelo 
and Altus, h asing Ixx-n biunjxxl hs 
John Harbin who was on the Angrlo- 

t Sonora run. Cla«l tu hase von iiack 
ss Ith us. John

Wer«- jiroml ol nur uew bankri 
Douglas Snetxi. who s cume up Irom 
th e First National Rank iii Rronte

Mi Kowns Bill NU k wns. I - h Toms 
and Harthell. Mis Ferxlet Stubble 
lielil. MarU-n« and Dw.ivm wen- st»
itors ii 1 the home )f t)a- \N ade ( ,irt 1

II,. Baptist 1.0 Nmage wav the
s* «-in- of .i iiuiet WtH (linu; ht Id \\
1 ies<lay, June 12 W »et» lies ('» . k
( àorle> read tin wedding vow's for
Mim Man 1̂ 11« c »jH* and Harley
Hilliard. 1 be b ule was dressed in
white evelet pi« ... with white M
rrs.M »rle s  .tnd f er eonuige was of
white daisies I hc n<wlv wfds l«*ft im
mrdi.i telv alti-i tb< tt*remoti y for

for each Monday night at 7 ;30  «luring 
the sutnrner month, These’» n«s ad-

iffice, at 8 (8 ) P. M„ where further 
details and eumjiaign literature will lx- j 
distrilmltxl.

BRONTE HAS A 
CLOUDBURST

Or so it seemed to the folks. Tue, t shijiptiig «ime
day night when it started to rain. The j Elmer Jordan i, still on crutches. Imt d«-rson
welcome moisture started
down around 9 P M„ as far south as I not able to stay on the back oi the 
Orient, and kept it up most of the horse
night and up till alxiut mxxi Wednes M. C. Hendry has lieen (Minting our 
day. The amount was esitrnatrd at a j truce, and is really doing a nie« job 

mission fee but if you consider your- little over a quarter of an inch, but to «» he’s not afraxl ot w-ork As a re
self one of the "voung people" of raiu-starsed Coke County folks, even »ult of all that hail, jnactically all
Bronte, you're welcome to come. j that much looked like a cloudburst | of the fish in Oak Creek were killed | up and about town the other day.

him out as In- was so busy, but thr 
first morning Pal was there. Jim didn't 
esrn have a phiw point to sharpen 
Clad to have E E. Hrvaut bac k again 
atter a trip to the hospital. One of 
mil pioneer citizens, Mr. Crimes, was

Carlsbad t à m i i  and < >tln*i jxnnts 
w«st. They will lx- at home in Bal
linger after tln'ii wish ling trip.

O FFIC IAL
COURTHOUSE NEWS

Accmdmg to information irom 
County Clerk Willis Smith, a marriage 
license was issuixi, June 15, to Edgar 
Bus White au<l Mildred Blau and on 
Jon«- 17, licenses wen- ree«-is eil bv 
Thomas I Shrojishire and Mattie 
Msrl Ferguson, and Elmo Yarbrough 
ami /rima Yarbrough.

J F. Desoli and Joyce Baugh were 
issuixl a marriage license on June 10th. 
according to r«x-ords from ( anility 
( lei V \\ tills Smith

Members of the Hronte Community 
Service Club met F'riday night, June 
14. iii tiie Vixational Agriculture 
rixiiiis, where they unanimously ap- 
jiroscd a motion endorsing whatever 
action might be taken, with rtscorn- 
mendation tiiat sucli action SHOULD 
lx- taken, by the City Council to elimi
nate unsanitary conditions ui Bronte, 
wlit-tlici caiistxi by toilets or s^iguant 
jxxils oi water. During tiie discussion 
on tiie motion, (xxil Kemp, Otis Smith 
and H. A. Springer d«x-lared they 
would start cleaning up the alleys 
back ol their jilaces oi business, and 
invited other groups and individuals 
to do likewise.

CIuIj members also endorsed eitorts 
made by tiie City Council to »«-cure 
more water lor Bronte, and suggested 
that action he taken to stx-ure the serv- 
x-es ol qualiiied «-xjx-rts. either private 
or government turns, oo completely 
examine water jxissihilities in and 
around Bronte, to tiie end that Bronte 
get more water. It was brought «nit 
m tiie discussion that a Luiilxx-k firm 
had oilcicd its services, and it was 
also revealed that the State Board of 
M atei Engineers might turnish some
one with whom the Council coy Id ad- 
viM- In short, the Club resolution 
urged city oiiiciuls to study all pos
sibilities ol getting more water for 
city use.

Those present, following a brief dis
cussion. raised tbe question of wheth
er or not Bronte could obtain lights 
tor use in a local jilaving held, and 
aj)|Hniited a committee consisting of 
it ()  \\ intt, Jt-f 1 Dean. J. T. Henry, 
II A. 8|>rmg«-r. C. K. Blake and C. B. 
McCrary to work out lurtiier details, 
it was jximted out tfiat the lights 
would pay lor themselves in a snort 
while tx-cause they would heljs build 
ujs an increased attendance at various 
outdixir events.

Norman (Mink) kiker advanced
jilaus fur securing and organizing a 
vixational agriculture class for vrt- 
erans in Bronte, winch would cost 
around $2.(88) It would lx* a sub
division ui Runnels Countv activities 
and should sujijilv a real need, it was 
indicated. The Club voted to suf>- 
jxirt tin- project.

( )thcr Imsuu-ss included in the 
evenings program was varied. D ie 
Amerii an Legion harbecue, to ix* held 
ihi I liuisil.n June 27, was voted th«- 
sum ol $25 bv tiie dull, and the ladies 
were ask«xl as is usually die custom, 
to lurnish cakes and pi«*s for the «x> 
casion.

I). k Clenn ami W. H Maxwell, 
Ji. w«-ie r«-|x>rl«-d to ix  negotiating 
with some lawyers alxiut the jxissibill- 
tv of colloctmg delinquent tax«*s on 
city ami scluxil jirix-jirty.

District highway engineer A. F. 
Mnursund stated in a lett«-r to dub 
ollii nils that a magnetic nail jiulltn 
would lx- sent lo Hronte as stxin as 
jmssihl« and indicated that highway 
7(1 through Hronte might lx- widened 
when funds were made asailable

S A kiker u-jxirted on the r« rn t 
triji to Austin, where highwav offi
cials. he said, seemed well pleased 
with thr idea of a farm-to-market 
roadway Ix-tween Bronte and Winters.

H () Whitt, dub |iresulent, sub- 
mittcxl his resignation, due to the 
change m train schedule*, but the 
inembcis voted unanimously not to 
accnit it.

Those jnesent includ«*d J. T. Henrv. 
(ax il ki inji S A. kiker, C. R Blake, 
(Mi* Sinitli II V Springer. Noah 
Pruitt H () Whitt, Norinak Ktker, 
I I Modglmg and Steve Radlev, 
I h«' next mcetmg will Ix  on Friday 
night |un<- 28.

AG SCHOOL OPENS 
JU LY  1

Plans lor the organization ol a v«x a- 
tioual agriculture school lor veterans 
were discussed Tuesday night, when 
James Parrish, is xir din a tor lor thr 
Runnels ( à unity \ (national Sch<xilx, 
and Preston Fitz.hugh. agriculture 
teadii-i ot Runnels (anility mitlinsxl 
requirtmients ami pnxxdures lor «>n- 
rollment in thi 
Norman kiker.

y depend on 
l of food." —our ability in firnduction 

Cen le w »  R Hershey, director. Se 
l«x-tive Service System.

nd pnx-«xli 
c scnixil. aaccording to

Classes are to liegin alxiut July 1, 
il then- are enough men who d«*sire 
to take the course. A limit of 25 vet
erans is required, and the first 25 sign
ing up will Ix  giv«*n preference Vet- 
«■rans must Ix- engaged in farming or 
ranching and will r«x-eive $65 fier 
month if single nr $90 pet month if 
married.

Those interested are urged to con
tact Norman Kiker in Bronte for fur
ther details.
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GOING IN HIGH
The world today is going in high

With radios, fUvvers, and ships that fly.
A lot of good roads now lead to town,

The merchant advises his prices are down 
The payment plan seems now at its peak,

One dollar down and a dollar a week 
But the time we know, is sure to come 

When business stops its prosperous hum 
THE FIRST NATIOUAL BANK invites you in 

To start an account It's time to begin

FIRST TINIIYIL B1R
IN BRONTE
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INSPECT 
(H R WORK 
SN l) PRICES

PHONE
Caperton Motor Co.
>NE 154 BRONTE, TE

THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly by 
Bronte Enterprise Publishing Co.

E l)  NUNNALLY, JR , EDITOR

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

_  -  -V'M* PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Entered ss second-class matter at the 
Post Office at Bronte, Texas, March 1, 
1818, under the Act of March 3, 1878.

Subscription Hates
Per year, anywhere in Texas $1.50 
Par veer, outside of Texas 12.00

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification.

PIIILCO COMBINATION RADIOS
AND PHONOGRAPHS LATEST MODEL

GLASSWARE a n d  g if t  g o o d s
Monitor Mills and Well Supplies 

WATER PIPE — KELLY SWEEPS

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS

AROUND ABOUT 
TOWN

CONOCO PRODUCTS 
N-TANE CVS AND FINEST OILS

F l  .ATS 
WASHING 

CREASINC

KXPKHI M M I I W I C s  1 «  GIVE VOI’ NEW RINGS -  MOTOR 
O YEH IIA l I REAR END JOES -  Just Whatever You Need!

TEXAS
r

k a t KEMP IKLEANERS¡ Z V  C7WT)
4 t i

BRONTE
1----------------------------------------------------------- --------

Mrv Joe A. Kaner of Chicago, II- 
I limns, and her sou. Joe. Jr , ate visiting 
here for a few days with her parents, 

. the W . J. Gideons. Sunday the B. S.
Kngleharts ami daughter. Maxine, 

| Iroin San Antonio, arrived lor a few 
days.

Betty Gem Springer ol Miles has 
!>een a guest ol Mrs Hill IV  Kleiner, 
the former Miss Dorothy Springer. 
They re cousins, ami want to get in 
some chatting Indore the latter leaves 
for Hawaii.

Among week-end visitors in Chris- 
| toval. where tlwv enjoyed the cooling 
I waters of the Concho, were the R. T,
| Caeprtons. Frank Savneri, and Noel 

Pernfulls

Mrs Ik' Benner was in Angelo Sat- 
| unlay, where she had a gcxxl time in 

the ol' swumnuig hole.

J. C. Strickland of Roliert Ian1 drop- 
ped around Bronte briefly last Sat
urday after having spent the day in 
Coleman.

Anne Franklin has been staying 
with relatives in Robert I .ee, and re
ports a "grand time." Gob Franklin, 
however, had a hit of trouble the 
other night while out hunting snipe. 
From all accounts. Gob was left hold- 

; mg the sack

Jess Percifull spent last weekend 
| in Lamesa, where he visited his son.
| Wavman, who helped him make a new 
j box for chipping ice. Now Jess is 
happy.

In case sou don't know Kd Dixon.
, ju  should get acquainted. On July 
18. the Dixons will have lieen married

ISANCO SOCIETY. .
By Billie Joe Cartman

Mr. and Mr|. Bruce Allen, Toininie 
and Judy ol Sweeny have returned 
home alter a two-weeks visit with the 
John Allens. Bruce has just received 
Ins discharge from the Army.

A weenie roast was enjoyed last 
Friday night by the Jack Lassiters, 
the T. A. Cart mans. Inez. Gurtmail, 
Hilly Dave Allen, Johnnie and J. M 
Print, and Clydene and Mary Ann 
Gaitm.ui ol Grand Prairie.

Sorry to report that M. J. Cartman 
was on the sick list last week.

Wedding Told
Jodie l)e\all and Joyce Baugh were 

united in marriage last Tuesday. A 
musical will lie given m their honor 
tonight, June 21. at the school build
ing. Everyone is invited.

Lee Roy Bell, Junior Prine and Son 
Print have been visitors at kerrville. 
The Boh Hamages of Colorado were 
in Sanyo over the week-end visiting 
relatives. Mrs. Marvin Martin of 
Odessa was visiting her parents. Mr. 

|and Mrs. T. H. Atkins this week.
T. A. Cartman and family. Jack 

l.assitcr and lainily, Clvdene and 
Mary Ann Gartnian. and Hilly Dave 
Allen ami J. M Print enjoyed supper 
at Jack Lassiter's tank on June 16. 
Jack served a delicious melon, and 
everybody was happy.

Fay C. Hoe met with the Sanco 
Club Monday afternoon, and demon 
strated textile ¡vaulting. Two members, 
two visitors, and six children were 
there. We're hoping for a I letter turn
out for the next meeting on Julv 1.

Wilson Carwile ami wife left Wed
nesday for Austin after a two-weeks 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Carwile. She 
came back Wednesday lrom the hos
pital, after undergoing an operation.

GOSPEL MEETING 
NORTON

8:30 EACH NIGHT
BEGINNING SUNDAY, JUNK 23

SPEAKER:
H. NORMAN GIPSON

OF BALLINGER 

YOU ARE INVITED

BALLINGER APPLIAN CE 
& ELECTRIC  SHOP 
EXPANDS

Buster Parrish, owner of the Bal
linger Appliance and Electric Shop, 
has now moved to new iprarters just 
across the street from the Texas 
Theater in Ballinger, and invites his 
Coke County Irirnds to drop in to s it  
him at the new place.

It's much larger now, and he has a 
lot of new equipment, such as G. E. 
Appliances, plumbing fixtures, gas and 
service. Drop around. lie cool and 
comfortable, and enjoy this new loca
tion ami larger quarters. Buster will 
Ire glad to see you.

M EN  S C L O T H E S
HOT W EATHER SPECIALS

Pants— Striped Seersucker— sixes 30 to 42 $2.89
Pants— Shantung— Blue and Tan 2.25
Shirts— Light Weight Work Shirts 1.37 to 1.69
Sport Shirts— short sleeve 1-50 to 2.SO
Hats— Straw including panamas 1.50 to 6.95
Swim Trunks 1.98 to 2 98
Shorts— assorted solid colors 75c to 98c

WORK CLOTHES
Blue Denim Pants— well made, heavy weight 52.69
Brown 12-os. Duck Pants— Alamo Brand 3.98
Brown 12-ox. Duck Jacket— Alamo Brand 3.74
Army Twill Gabardine Pants 3.20 to 4.50
Army Twill Gaberdine Shirts 3.19 to 3.98
Khaki Pants and Shirts 2.37 to 2.69

(Military Style Khaki and Twill Shirts)
Carl Pool— Paymaster— Conro & American Brands 

COVERALLS— Blue— O.D. and Suntan Herringbone $5.98
Blue Denim and White Twill $4.98

BARBEE’S 8 S. CHADBOURNE ST.

Otto Wojtek had himself a new 
ruler the other day. made especially 
for measuring the length of those that 
get away. In all. according to this 
rule, some two feet could In- measured 
out in six inches, so Otto said he was 
really catching some big ones. It was 
a gilt from Pete ami Inez Nutter, and 
came from Cheyenne, Wyoming. Bet 
it’s cool up there, too.

YOU CAN'T SAY YOU'VE DONE 
EVERYTHING  
—  UNLESS —

YOU'VE TRIED 
CHIROPRACTIC

GRUPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
223 S. DAVID SAN ANGELO PHONE 3886

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise
IN BALLINGER IT'S THE

AMERICAN CAFE
OWNER: GABE SMITH, RABBIT TWISTER

CONCRETE TILE CO.
PLENTY OF CONCRETE BRICKS —  T R Y  US FIRST- 
PHONE 30 PROCTOR & BRUNSON BRONTE

STKEL PORCH H RMTURE—
HERE YOU'LL FIND PORCH AND LAWN
CHAIRS, FROM . . $5.50 TO $19.50

IF YOU LIKE FUMED OAK. WE'VE A 
TWO PIECE PORCH SET $14.50

THEN WE HAVE GLIDERS, TOO

In Short We Have What You Need In

PORCH FURNITURE
Good quality, durable, a pleasure to be in during 
the Summer. You'll want your friends to be com
fortable and to come again. So make it pleasant 
for them. They'll appreciate it.

DAY FURNITURE CO.
106 N. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGILO

miser when cotton sold at 42 
a pound, but that was around 

1909." While in Angelo. Kd used to

once alter learning he worked for 
, Seth

A N. flaw lings had a bit of trouble 
Saturday when the axle on his pickup 
broke into a couple of pieces Son Joe. 
however, said it wasn t much.

Mrs. H C. Raker of Houston is 
sLsitmg friends and relatives in Bronte. 
She got to Angelo last Monday, then 
went on to Del Rio. ami on across the 
Imrilrr where she saw the sights. She s 
a sister ol Mrs Emmett t-aperton. and 
ex|ies-ts to lie hi Hrontr for a while 
Her brother. Buck Coleman, expects 
to be in Bronte soon froQi Tacoma. 
\N ashmgtim, and she's looking forward 
to seeing him While ui Del Rio. she 
visited her nephew, Weldon McGill 
chen An avid reader of the Enter
prise, Mrs Baker was changing ad
dresses in Houston, hut when she 
finally got settled, a big liateh of 
papers reached her. and "I sure did 
read pserv word in them,” she de
clares!

Barnes Modglmg was in Del Kro re
cently, and saul he. too, had a chat 
with Weldon MoCutcben

Ben Brooks was up ami around 
■ town the other day asking folks if 
anybody had predicted when it wooki 
ram

John Suggs and tamilv of Monahans 
have heen visiting in the home of J. 
L. Stephenson of Bronte He's work
ing in a garage now Dick Suggs, a 
hr of tier of John, and his wife, were 
also over from -Sweetwater Dick says 
he has a good crop, but sure does 
need some rain His com is about 
as high as his head, hut that moisture 

I is what is needed.

Cattle Sales
F o r Tw o Days

For two days each week . . . Fridays and Saturdays . . . we’ll sdl cattle . . . when 
we have more than 2.200 in our yards on Friday morning. Fast week we had a run 
of between 3,200 and 3,500 cattle. That’s a lot, and Coke County tolks were sure 

on hand for that. Your market's about steady with the past few weeks . . . cows 
with calves are about the only thing weaker.

Sheep Sales
Tuesdays & Wednesdays

You’ll he remembering, of course, that we have three packer orders for sheep and 
a number of stocker orders . . . besides tfiat, we’ll guarantee .is good a market on 

ymir sheep as any where else, considering the freight and shrinkage. You Coke- 
County folks, who know values, will appreciate this fact.

W HETHER IT S  SHEEP OR CA TTLE, PRODUCERS GETS RESULTS. YOUR 
BUSINESS INDICATES YOU REALIZE TH A T ELSE YOU W OULDN'T 
BE COMING HERE IN DROVES OUR A IM , AFTER A LL, IS TO 
SERVE YOU TO THE BEST OF OUR A B IL IT IES  JUST LET US KNOW.

Producers Livestock Auction 
& Commission Co.

SAN ANGELO



LAWYERS' DIRECTORY

NEILL Ar LEWIS
ATTORNEYS

509 • 514 McBumett Bldg. 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

SIDBERRY A WILLIAMS

M. E. SEDBEHRY 

H. O. W ILLIAM S

GENERAL C IV IL  PRACTICE

405-7 Rust Bldg 

SAN ANCELO

P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

Dr Phillips
»xd'OPTu ,.VM/

2B-A W. Beauregard

SAN ANCELO

LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR

W r were glad to hear Iroin J. F . 
Harwell of Ventura, California. last 
week. He went on to say "I sure
congratulate you on your editorial of 
June Till (Richest Labor Orugniza- 
tion), also the writeup on Texas Poli
tics. This is not the first thing that 
I have seen that shows you stand for 
something. I hope Rev. McCrary will 
stay on John Barleycorn s tail for the 
victory. Thanks for vour kindness, 
Mi Harwal

It pays to advertise K. A. Allison 
recently ran a want-ad almul losing a 
tire, tulie, and rim. Yes, he got it 
hack all right, and in fine shape!

L. M. JONES
GROCERY & STATION

Open 8 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
7 DAYS A W EEK

HRONTE. TEXAS

M o b ilg a s j^ R ^ f

" Mobiloil]
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For State Senator:

MAGNOLIA
OILS AND GASOLINE 

FOR YOUR
TRU CK OR TRACTOR

W HOLESALE

“W e Deliver — You Name the 

Time and Place."

B . E . M ODGLING
BRONTE

D D T
IT'S FAMOUS! WE 

HANDLE IT AS WELL 
AS A LINE OF

M ARTIN 'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
RO BERT L E E

DORSEY B. 
HARDEMAN

A QUALIFIED MAN IN 
EVERY RESPECT — ONE 
DESERVING YOUR VOTE 
AND SUPPORT 
(Pol Adv Paid for by Friend)

T « k , MORTGAGE LOANS
*% . New M exico  end A riz o n a  RAN C IHES.

F a rm i, hom es, to u rist cam ps, f l l l in a  station* 
ho te ls , sto ra and o f f ic a  b u ild ing s. I f  you hava 
a good loan I can  m aka  if

W ILLIAM  H. BICKLE
C e n tra l N a t l Bank  B ldg ,  San Anoalo
O ff ic a  6 2 35  Horn# 58 61-3  ,

CAA APPROVED 
FLYING SCHOOL

V E T E R A N S
Make your application* for 
flight training now . . .  at no 
expense to you under the 
Gl bill of right*.

LEE WILLIAMS OR 
CLINTON BEHRENS

NORTH 
Concho Field

DIAL 5922 5
■nd of W. Seventeenth St. 

SAN ANOEIO

EVERYBODY'S
Now beginning to wear our

FANCY LEATHER BELTS
with Brand, ’n things. Just send 
ns your waist measurement. 

Manv Gift Items, Too.

THE LIN EN  SHOP
218 S. Ohxdboume, San Angelo

TENNYSON 
TOPICS. . .

By William Jessie Ci

Sure has lieeu hot out here, and 
dry, hut Tuesday night we nearly hud 
a cloudburst.

Rev. and Mrs. Stuckey have been 
visiting with her parents. Mi. and Mrs. 
J. M. Stewart. A hunch of Tennyson 
folks went over to Brookshire last 
Wednesday to see ’em play Howenu. 
Howenu got lieat.

Carol Dean Westbrook went to 
Hrownwood last Wednesday on 4-11 
business, and returned Thursday when 
her mother went tor her. Then thev 
went on to Miles to see a softball 
game between Lowake and Miles.

: Mrs. Edward Harrell and Grace Irene 
Green, her sister, were business m s i  
tors in Angelo last Saturday. W . 1). 
Latham came in from Angelo on a 

| week end visit, as he's going to suin- 
| iner school.

The Hud Cummings were Angelo 
visitors last Saturday, while Robert 
Brown went over Monday to get some 
cur parts. Kd Harrell was also over 
there.

Travis McCarty and Uncle took 
Grace Irene Green to the movie last 

| Friday. Ncldu Ruth Cade from San 
' Antonio is visiting with her grand 
| mother, Mrs. Gaston, and Uncles John 
i and Grady Cast on. J. M. Stewart has 
i returned home after visiting with rela

tives down Corpus Christi way. A 
hunch ot Blackwell Ixiys were visitors 

j here last Sunday.
L. Y. Harrell was hi complaining 

; about windmill trouble for three days, 
hut linally got it fixed on Father's 
Day. Surely was a lug Father’s Day 
gilt. Plenty of water again.

H. L. Stewart is visiting at Tenny
son with the J. M Stewarts, Gibson 
Green, and others. Mis. Barney West
brook was visiting at Sylvester on 
Monday, where Barney is rebel fore 
man this week. Mrs. Tug Boatright 
and daughter Martha, and Mrs. (•leg
horn were Tennyson visitors last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John W'asham and 
children, Tom and Billie Mack of 
Sweetwater, and Neill Caldwell were 
visitors ol Mrs. (addwell. a l s o  Mi 
and Mrs. E. J. Smith and baby ot 
Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Caldwell.

Mrs. Bert Cornelius lias returned 
home trnm California where she has 
been a guest of relatives. Said she 
visited in six states and reports a 
wonderful time. Mrs Maudie Burle
son ami daughter. Billie Gene, were 
guests ot her mother. Mrs. Bradley, 
and friends hi Angelo last Sunday and 
Monday.

Tennyson and Wilmeth had ipiitc 
a game last Tuesday, with score of 
11-5 in our favor, for we got the tust 
game. Our girls plaved. too, but got 

i J  No prai to i
Mr. and Mrs. John Athev and child 

ren stopper! by for a minute to visit 
the W. T. Greens last Tuesday Bill 
and I-aura Martin of Roliert Ia-e were 
sisiting with the Burl Cummings some 
time last week.

See the writer for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, the only 
newspaper that carries news of Tenny
son.

UNION WHD CLUB HAS 
IN TERESTIN G M EETING

Hy Mrs. Truman Parker

Meeting in the home of Mrs. A. 
Hoc, on Friday, June 14. with Mrs. 
John Coalson as co-hostess, 23 mem
bers and two visitors had an enjoyable 
afternoon. Juanetta Coalson and Mrs. 
Hoe's mother were the visitors.

Alter the roll cull and a short bust 
ness meeting, the candlewick thread 
lor the liedspreads was distributed. 
Mrs. Homer Phillips gave a book re- 
mirt on "Spin a Silver Dollar,** fol
lowing which the group played games 
and received gifts from the Sunshine 
Pals.

Befreshineiits consisted of sand
wiches. cookies and punch. The next 
meeting will be Friday. June 28, with 
Mis. J. B. Johnson serving as hostess, 
assisted l>y Mrs. Hullie Herron ami 
Mrs. Homei Phillips, and the demon
stration will cover torn! preservation 
and the testing ot pressure cookers.

Twenty members ot the Union Club 
and their families met recently at the 
park and en|oved an ice-cream supper.

For June 21, 1946 Page Three
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COSDEN SERVICE
Wholesale and Retail

We have the BEST 
STOCK OF OILS AND GREASE 

IN COKE COUNTY.
Give Us a Trial.
We Thank You!

C. E. IIRUTON
BRONTE

............. .

GILREATHS ENJOY 
FA M ILY  REUNION

On Wednesday ol last week, June 
12. the J. W. Cilreaths, Miss Mary 
Boubl, the C. A. Bests, and the Murry 
Cilreaths were guests of the B. F. Gil- 
reaths of San Angelo. Also included 
in the party were Jake Ctlreath. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Turpin, and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Vernon Cilreath, all ol San 
Angelo.

Ill tact, it was something in the 
natuie of a family reunion, as foi the 
lirst tunc in ten years most of the 
group were gathered together. How 
ever, one vislcr who lives in Calilornia 
ami a brother ot Hamlin were unable 
to attend.

To help out though. Mr. and Mrs. 
|. W Cilreath. their sou. Richard, at 
com pan led by Miss Mars Houhl all 
of Galveston, have In in  guests in the 
homes ot Mi. Cilreaths sister and 
hrnthci Mrs G. A. Best and Murrv 
( .llic.ith

Mrs J T. Henry is kept boss water
ing llowcrs around the Vocational 
\giii iilturc building, hut savs it helps 

to lower the temperature. J. T., as 
most of you know, likes a hit ol ixrp- 
com now and then.

AMERICAN 
FARMERS 
SOLDIERS OF

The American farmer knows that a well-fed world la a
pt.i eful world. His work aa the world's greatest producer 
of food it a magnificent contribution to the preservation o4 
a truly lasting peace.

Swift, convenient rural trlephone service assists tha 
farmer in hia work. We are proud to be of servict to tha 
faimcis of America in helping to win the peace.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
OF BRONTE

CASH PO LIC IES
Cox-Vautrain Insurance Company

500 W BEAURFGARD 
$150

DIAL 3113 
$400$200 $300

$500 $600
Office Located in Cox Vautrain Funeral Home

SAN ANGELO

BAILEY'S ONE-STOP SERVICE

BOOTS
SHOE REPAIR 

AND BOOT "FO XIN G "

Bronte Boot Shop

$

- W

DAILY !

V— «TIERS—

O. K. TIRE SHOP
HALLINCEH

Farm, Ranch and 
Livestock News

County-wide campaigns tu save 
cotton from insects which threaten 

1 severe damage in the next few weeks 
| are being organized in many Texas 
i cotton-growing counties, ami idler one 
id the best opportunities for prevent
ing the annual loss of one-seventh of 

; the cotton crop to (>ests, saw L. E. 
Ellw'ood, Chairman, Iexas Cotton 
Production Committee.

"Organized programs, such as those 
many County cuts have under way. 
add to the effectiveness ot insect cun 

I trol on each individual faun and to the 
| total value ol control efforts, the 
Committee points out. Prompt action 
is essential, however, as supplies id 
insecticides are limited, ami the dan
ger from lim its  increases «fails

In 1945, cotton insects are «‘sti- 
m.itcil by authorities to have destroy
ed 538.000 bales id Imt cotton ami 
219,000 tons of cottonseed, in Texas 
alone. In addition to financial loss to 
growers, this represented heavy losses 
of cottonseed oil. cottonseed 1 1 1 1 ! 
products and other scarce ami needed 
products of the cotton plant.

Die Committee urged that cotton 
farmers, gmners, businessmen and 
others in each cotton cominuiutv co

Bear Front 
End

Alignment 
Equipment! 
Save Tires!

Complete
Mechanical

D*pt.
Factory
Trained

Mechanics

Dodge
Plymouth,

Dodge,
Truck
Part*

Largest 
Stock in 

We*t Texas

Call, Write 
or Wire 
Us Your 
Needs

Radiator
Shop

Cleaning and 
Repairing

Corea
for All C a n

BOBBY MODGLING 
Bronte

YOUR FRIENDLY

M A G N O L I A  D E A L E R

j operate with their (anility Agru uítiual 
Agent in county-wide control measures 

I against hull weevils ami other |>ests

Rev. R. H Murray ami Bro. Tol- 
i liver of Rochelle were Enterprise visi
tors during the week Rev Murray is 
ivastor at Rlackwrll. and is planning 
for a revival to be held there soon 
Hro. Tolliver has lieeu a guest in the 
Murrav home in Blackwell From 
Rronte. thev were headesl out for 
Sweetwater.

The only thing some people do last 
j is get tired.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidates announce 
for offices designated, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primary, July 
27. 1946
For Congress, 21st District:

0  C. FISH ER (re-election)

For l.ieutenant Governor:
JO E  ED  W IN FR EE

For State Senator, 25th District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 
PFNROSE B M ETCA l.FE 

(re-election)
For State Representative,

92nd District:
W. H. RAMPY (re-election)

For County Judge:
BOB L. DAVIS 
M cNEIL WYLIF. (reflection)

For County Commissioner:
Precinct No. t :

W J EADS 
RO BERT FORMAN 
S. A Kl kKR (re-election)

Precimt No. 4:
BEN BROOKS (reflection)
CLAUDE D1TMORE

For Counts and District Clerk:
R T  CAPERTON 
W ILLIS SMITH (reelection)

For Sheriff 1 ,
PAUL GOOD 
L E E  R LATHAM
1 E. MODGLING

For County Treasurer:
MRS A W L IT T L E FIE L D  
RUBY L PETTIT (réélection)
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MOVED TO NEW LOCATION-
ACROSS STREET FROM TEXAS THEATER

Conic in ,tnd see our new store \ir Conditioners \ttii Pans V\aterheaters. 

Pumps and all other types of Electric, Butane and Natural (ias Appliances.

SM ALL STOCK OF 14 2 AND 12 2 ROMEX W IRE

Ballinger Appliance & Electric Shop
GENERAL ELECTRIC  DE ALER

Complat*
Body

Rebuilding 
Painting, 

Fondar and 
Glati Work

Bailey Auto Company
H arris and Irving San A ngelo Phone 4 1 2 4
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PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convenient to shop in |<erson, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attentimi.

Serving West Texas Since 1913' 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED NO«
DOROTHY PERKINS AND MERLE NORMAN 

LINES OF COSMETICS
A FINE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

GIFTS —  DRUGS —  SUNDRIES —  COKES

Bronte Pharmacy
Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

MAVERICK
MOMENTS....

By Carole Distnore

Since we were gone last week vis
iting our grandmother, Mrs. Joe L. 
Smith anil Aunt Grace I'ndetwood of 
near Winters, Pat was to do our re- 
|Hirting. but, bless her heart, she for
got it However, we do have some 
items to pass along.

Mrs K. E. Cowan and Wanda re 
centlv returned from Abilene. Mrs. 
George Lee of laingv lew was a guest 
of the Ellis Lees, Sunday. David 
Hodge sjH-nt the weekend at home 
with his mother. Shirley Frazier has 
been on the sick list.

The baseballers won over Hallingei 
hv a score of 11-3. Hugh kincarion 
iv doing some car] .entry work for Mrs. 
Ida Hooten. The Archie Smiths and 
Mrs. Hodge attended services of the 
Bronte Methodist Church recentlv 
H E Petty and Jack Dismorr were 
recent Angelo visitors. Mrs Hodge, 
who hail been visiting relatives in 
Abilene has now returned home.

Among auction sale visitors last 
Friday were l a-wis Ruckalew and 
Cerald Max Dtsinnre. On Monday. 
Ellis Lee and Darrell were over there, 
and Jack came to Bronte, Tuesday. 
Audell Jackson, from down Angelo 
way, is visiting in the home of the 
H. E. Pettvs. The Sheltons, from over 
Marie wav, were recent visitors in 
town.

Mrs. Bill McDonald and Shirley 
Ann are visiting with Mr and Mrs. 
Ellis Lee Annie Ruth Lee. ill hi the 
hospital with an ear infection, is re
ported as doing nicely.

H ie Baptist Church is getting a new 
roof now, so will la1 all fixed up. Mrs 
Magna Martin of Sweetwater has lieen 
staving with her sister. Mrs. A. M 
Smith the past lew days. Mrs. Pete 
McCainev and children have returned 
from Lipau. where they visited their 
grandparents. Mi and Mrs. Homer 
Cowan and daughter. Joyce, spent 
Sunday with his parents, the K. E. 
Cowans.

Mrs Hodge left Monday for Coqvuv 
Christi The Barney Addisons anil 
Francos Jean, and Eulenc Cummings 
have been guests of Mrs. Pete Mc- 
Camev,

The Boy Louders of Stanton have 
lieen guests in the homes of Mrs. 
Pearl Disinore, the Joe Dlsmores, and 
Mrs. Bill McCamev. Bonnie Lee of 
Ballinger was home Tuesday night 
from Ballinger F'arris Walker of F'.ilen 
is visiting with his sisters. Mrs. Jack 
and Mrs. Joe Disinore.

VOl ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO 
VISIT 01 R NE« S T O R E ... . . . . . . .

OPEN
Saturday June 22nd
"EVERY I HINT; \L\\ I hat s the way you will find our new store. It is 
to he Air Conditioned for sour shopping comfort and each floor is well stocked 
with "brand new merchandise of post war quality reflecting the modern trend in 
Home Furnishings

We ask your indulgence tor inviting you to our new home while it is still 
incomplete "IVIa\ in Delivering Merchandise" is an old story to all of us and 
we know you will understand You will be amazed, however, at the accumula
tion of furnishings wr ha\c assembled even though a number of items are not 
yet available hut will he in soon

Look to HOME FI R M  11 RF COMPANY for what is new and what 
will he reasonable prices at all times.

WE DELIVER ------ TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

Home Furniture Co.
BALLIN GER , TEXAS

(Corner of Eighth Street and Railroad Avenue)

"W H IR ! GOOD FURNITURE IS NOT EXPENSIVE"

J. G. TUCKET ---------  OWNERS ---------  A. I  AFFLERBACH

The Archie Smiths, Mrs. M. C.
Jackson, and the Bill Fraziers had 
Sunday dinner with the Bonnie Tom
linsons, and Mrs. (Maud l a *  and Mrs. 
Neetuin l.oc spent the day with Mrs. 
Ellis Lee. Mrs Wilber Martin is now 
homo from an Angelo hospital and 
leeliug much (letter.

Joe Disinore was m Kohy, Monday, 
on business, along with Marvin Mack
ey. The hall dub got heat again, with 
Hubert Lee doing the trick by a score 
of 12-8. Patsy McCamev, Wanda 
Cowan, and Cerald Max Disinore 
went swimming the other day — said 
the water was fine.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS...

By Homalie Clerk

Betty Jane Teniiison of Dallas is 
visiting the John Bcdnars. The Gor
don Burks anil children of Crane have 
lieen visiting the H. C. Hedges. Mr. 
and Mrs Buddy F'oster. Helen anil 
Otis Wilson, and D. R. Gartinan of 
Big Spring came down for the week
end with the Dee F'osters. The J .C. 
Boatrights anil Martha visited the 
C. II. Hesters of Winters last Sunday

The A. J. Essarys visited the Homer 
Holla wav s in Eola the other day. Mrs. 
M E. Partin of Calfcreek has lieen 
visiting the Pal Holdens. The Vernon 
Jones were guests of the Amil Ma- 
chulkav in Ballinger Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard (Lmdlc went to Angelo. 
Stiudav, to visit their daughter and 
her family, the Vrrlm Oates. Virginia 
Mae Hester ol Bradshaw is a guest in 
the J. C. Boatright home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stephenson 
of Bronte visited the H. C. Hedges, 
Sunday. Tom Hedges of Arizona has 
also lieen visiting there. The J. P. 
Wheats had company over the week
end, with Azella Duffv of Angelo, 
( J. Chcsnevs of Angelo. Joe Millerv 
ol Tennyson, and with Jiiaiidrll d ies- 
nev staving over a lew days. IXilans 
also came in with a weekend pass 
from Camp Hood.

Howard anti Buster Cleghorn and 
J. C. Boatright were in Angelo, F'ri- 
ilav. Last week the hasehallers went 
to town with Rowena. The liovs won 
4-0, and the girls 11-10. The teams 
were tied at the end of the sixth in
ning. Howena started the first of the 
7th inning and had three up and three 
down. With Dorothy Stephenson at 
liat, she hit a hot one to short, who 
missed, and Dot was on. The stole 
second, and started to third when 
Howenas catcher lainmeil the hall 
down there, overthrowing third. lXit 
then came in with the winning score. 
Outstanding plays included Marlene 
Arrow's sacking those flies in left field. 
Bonnie Lee’s three base hits out of 
four times at liat. and Dot's three hits 
out of five times up. F'ridav night the 

j liovs played in Angelo, losing bv a 
score of 5-3.

The Homer Clarks visited the Ar- 
i hie Parrs of Ballinger. Sundav. Those 

■ present were Eva Louise Baker of 
Veriliest. Aileen Stinehaugh of Den- 

| ton. C B Baker of Waco, the J. B. 
Brooks and D'Lee Ann Baker of Yeri- 
lievt. the Jim Cleck.v of Sweetwater, 
and the D. H Stinehaiighs of Bal- 

! linger.
Bolilne Smith. Martha Boatright. 

|oc Hale Hedges. Howard Cleghorn. 
and Hom.dic Clark were in Bronte. 
Mondav night for play night. Mrs. 
Herbert Holland and Mrs. Jim Clark 
were in Ballinger. Tuesday.

Mrs Huliert Holland gave a birth 
dav |iarty. Tuesday, for her son. James, 
(bout 60 were on hand. Understand 
that Martha and Bobbie's hov friends 
had car trouble, which was doubtless 
why they were late to the party?

See llonialie (Mark for your sub
scription to the Bronte Enterprise, the 
only newspaper that has news about 
Brookshire.

SUPER-CHICKENS GOAL 
OF TEXAS POULTRYM EN

Yearly 7.<HH) chickens have been 
| entered by poultry breeders in the 

lexas section of the national (Miicken- 
1 of Tomorrow contest. P'. Z. Beanhlos- 
i som of Texas A. A M. College, chair 
: man of the state contest committee.
I has announced.

The best of these birds will lie dis- 
| plaveil anti judged at a site to lie 
selected by the state committee when 
the current 14 week growing period 

| for the entries closes on August 21 
The 1948 winner will lie awarded 

j  $ 100.  while the stale committee also 
I has provided suitable runner-up 
j prizes. All contestants will lie eligible 
i  for the $5 <HK> n.ilion.il championship 
award or part of the $3.000 in regional 
(Wizrs to lie awarded in 1948 by 
A Ac P Food Stores, which initiated 

; (lie three year Iweeding program
Reanhlossoin sakl tne objective of 

■ the contest is to encourage poultrvmen 
| to develop meatier chickens which will 
1 leave at least 10 per cent more meat in 
rrlatmn to hone structure, combining 
tills added meatiness with higher egg- 
laying ability. Contestants include 
professional breeders. 4-H and Future 
P'armer Club members hati hervmen 

I and backyard flock owners.

AT THE CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rav. C. R. Blake, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00
Preaching 11:00
Evening Worship 8 (Ml

THE M ETHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Geo. B. McCrary, Pastor.

10:00 
11 00 

8(H)

r®rv •
Church School 

Morning Worship 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

(Parsonage)
Res. J. D. McWhorter will preach 

at the morning service. On account ol 
the absence of the pastor, who is con
ducting a revival meeting in Mertz.on, 
there will tie no afternoon service at 
Hayrick or evening service at Bronte. 
The young people will meet at the 
parsonage in the evening as listed 
alx >ve. The Mission Study for the 
M.Y’.F. will In- led bv Mrs. Willough
by. The pastor will return from Mert- 
znii, Monday. The Workers' Council 
will meet at the parsonage Wednesday 
evening at 8 (H).

BRONTE FU L L  GOSPEL CHURCH 
Mrs. J. W. Tanunen. Pastor

Revival services, conducted by 
Evangelist J. F\ F'.ads. will continue 
throughout all of next week, with 
special music, and singing each eve
ning. Youll always find a friendly 
welcome at our services.

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISEM ENTS

HOUSEHOLD FI HNIT l RE

PLATFORM rockers, velour or tap 
estrv. large selection colors, $19.50 
to $59.50

STUD IO  couch with chair to match. 
$128.90.

Corner Whatnot, 4 shelves. $13.91.
Table lamps, complete, $11.6-1.
Camp iceooxes. Thermos jugs. Bar 

B-Q sets.
T. W. TAYLOR ft SON

62-64 North (Miadbourne, San Angelo

LOST Beil barrow pig, weighing 50 
pounds, strayed from my place Sun
day. Notify I). M WF'ST. if found.

>V
I / - ,0 c i / t 'WIG

n i n x  i  m  -

PLEN TY OF COKES
and the Very Best in Service 
at OUR SODA FOUNTAIN

FLOWERS FOR ALL  
OCCASIONS

A M UST!
SHAKE SHARP RAZOR 

ONLY $3.95
You'll Want to See It

BIG LOT OF 
COSTUME JEW ELRY  

JUST ARRIVED

NEW W ATCHES

CENTRAL 
DRUG STORE

BRONTE

fOI INI AMD TYMWIITU

eo et m a d e /W WWW*

PROPEL—RIPIL
EASJ AND DFFICIINT
USERS SAY. *leavet paper 
dean* — "No smudge oe 
carbon copies* — "(rates 
tingle letter without eras* 
ing »Field* — ‘Finest crater 
I ever used* — ‘ Erotet any
thing from ony surface, 
even from metal.’ *
WE SAY. $uy a RUSH- 
ERASER todoy If you orenY 
delighted with it. we will re
fund the purchase price. 
(MASERS I 
RUDY TO I 
lim it
FscXe|t ef tel

REMINGTON
TYPEW RITERS

With k c i hoard Margin Control

ADDING M U  HINI S
VND CALCULATORS

NEWBY OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l  E. Concho Phono 7834

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

For Lieutenant 
Governor

ALLAN SHIVERS
OF JEFFERSON COUNTY

Senator Allan Shivers will official
ly open his campaign for lieuten
ant governor in Port Arthur, 
Thursday, June 27 Dean of the 
Texas Senate and World War II 
overseas veteran, his speech, 
which will be broadcast over the 
Texas Qualify Network, 8 to 8 30 
P M , will be of interest to every 
voter in Texas

(Political Advertisement)

FOR GOVERNOR

Homer P. Rainey
CAPABLE, COMPETENT, 

COURAGEOUS
(Pol Adv )

“ MAKE IT A M IL L IO N ! ”

ENLIST IN A GRADE WITH 
YOUR ARMY MOS

U. S. A rm y
CNOOII T H  f I 

n * r  m  o M m o A  « o w>

M su in iM  Floor 
St. Anyelut Hotel 

Sett Angelo, T n n

Army r . I . r a n i  who hold »Main 
Military Occupational Specialtiea 
may i t tn la l ia a grado comminou- 
rato with thoir skill and sxporionco. 
provided Ihoy wsro honorably dis- 
charged on oi alter May 12. IMS- 
—and provided they reenlisl belore 
J u i y  I, 1946. Over three-quartern 
ef a million man bar# joined the 
new Regular Army already. MAKE 
IT A MILLION! Full lacte a t . at any 
Army Camp. Peel, or Recr.nMne 
Station.


